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Bargains in Furniture.. Bar- «

gains in Mattings and Rugs. 5
Bargains in Refrigerators and jj
other summer needs. Bargains J
in Metal Beds. Bargains in all I
kinds of home needs can be ob- «

; tained here now, and even at |
the reduced prices we will glad- jj
ly arrange the terms of pay- «j
ment to suit you. 5

; r
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B 817-819-821-823 Seventh St. E
Bt H and I (Eye) Sts.
S 21

Comstlpatloaio
"For ovr nine yearn I suffered with chronic

ooui*! («:»tion. and during this time I had to take
an Injection of warm water once every 24 hour*
before 1 r 0:1Id hare an action on my NttteLi.

f tri?«l f*aaearet<. and today I am a well
man I»isr?n«; the nine y ears l»efore I tuaed CaaeaT*i*I Hi:flT*»n«l untold mla*ry with Internal pile*.
Thank-* t»» you. I am frtn* from all that thin mornfnjj.You *!! use till* in l*»half of suffering
fcnmanity." B. F. Flatter. Hoanoke, 111.

Best For
Jr The Bowels ^

CANDY CATHARTIC

rU'UHMi.t. Palatable. I'otcnt, Tiste Good, Do
0«mm1. Never Steken. Weaken or Gripe. 1«H\ 23e,
!»»» Never wilii In bulk. The genuine tablet
rmupet] C C C. GiiHr«ntPf«l to rure or your tnoin'y

fcark.
Sterling Kerned? Ca. Chhugo or N. Y. 003

Annual Sale, Ten Million Boxes.

FOR CERTAIN 1
f PROTECTION |2 .against moths you should ?
2 hum Thompson's Insect *
«i Powder in the room where *
[ 1 carpets, wintor clothing, furs, etc.. are *k
3 If *tor«-d. Moths and other <lestroctlve fn- *

fM><*tK cannot exist where this j|Sf powik-r is used. Can* "
I . 15c, 25c and 50c. *

»;s Thompson Pharmacy, §
*Frank C. Henry,Prop.,703 15th St.*
at au'>-2S«i J£**5- >*»*#
i»i. >.. .»»« .

5 Bottles of <1

Claret for 11
C.et h supply of thin Claret now for

use tn making «an?aree and other dellcIoumami refreshing summer beverages.
Superior quality. 3 bottle* for $1.

TO-KALONS^a
...a >v > i 1

WANTED.
Boys with bicycles can

obtain employment in oar

Messenger Department.
C7 JT

Apply to

Postall Telegraph
Cafofle Co.,

1345 Penna. Ave.

Mineral Wealth of Illinois.
From the OarMTllle lleralil.

Illinois has neither silver nor gold, yet In
the year 1908 the actual value of Illtziola'
mineral product* was far greater than that
Ct either California or Colorado. This
dlacovery ha^ been made by the United
Btates geological survey, which has Juit
^viuyx^i in aiausiu.a lur ine year UM).
Tue figures collected show that the Illinois

output was double that of California's In
value. While Illinois has neither of the
precious metals above mentioned. It producesva*t quantities of cement, clay. coal.
»<« Iron, stone. Wad and sine, which are
jWOfM much silver and gold In the world's
markets. The sum total of the output of
Illinois was $10ft.tW6.0«7. of California $43,andof Colorado >50.380.044.

'Where London Leads.
Treat the Liverpool Past.

Although great towns of the provinces
ocnetlme* set better examples than Londoncare* to follow. London pJayhi-uses^ are undeniably at the head at English theatrical*

I

MUSICAL
Ml** Bra Whltford will leave for New

York on Wednesday. She has been engaged
Hniii/I * « » r<)ia rootar rrtlA
«-»»¥«* iJU1CV9W W UULC a ^uaiauvvi ».

In the new play which he ha* written for
David Wartield to succeed the "Music Mastar."Mr. Belasco has personally Interested
himself In Miss Whltford's career and predictsa successful future for her under his
direction. Miss Whitford has been at home
for the past winter recuperating from a

severe Illness which forced her to take a

year's rest after her last engagement. Her

past engagements have been in musical
comedy which, on account of her voice, she

' * . n»/\nA /S mATO 6i>rinil<4
U3CU aa <% siryinii(j oiuuo ww .

work.

Dr. and Mrs. D. Olln Leech will leave the
city Thursday, going first to Baileys Island.Me., and afterward to Asbury Park,
where they will remain until September 20.

* * -. a.' . ~ eiihaHtnto<1
.*11«. oyunc^ nuuiui^anui i»

last Sunday at Wesley Chapel for Mrs. C.
B. Bayly, who Is the regular soprano of the
quartet. Her ofTertory solo was Van de
Water's setting of the text, "The Lord la
My Shepherd."
Mr Henry Xander. director of the Snengerbund.arrived In Washington Tuesday

from a fihree months' tour of Italy, Germanyand Switzerland.

The guests of the Berwyn at Ashury Park.
N .1 had a musical treat recently, when
they !;st«*ne« to mrs. w imam i\eye Miner
of this city ami Harold M. Stillw^ll of FreeholdMrs. Miller, who is an old favorite
at the Berwyn. was at her best, her high
soprano voice showing to particular advantagein Tosti's "My Dreams." Mr. Siillwell
showed himself a master of the piano, executinghis difficult selections with great
daftness and lightness of touch. The propram,In part, was as follows: "Bohemian
Girl." Mr. StillweH: "Ah! Je Veux Vivre."
waltz snnR from "Romeo et Juliette." Mrs.
Miller: "Past and Present." Mr. Stillwell;
"Dream of Paradise," Mrs. Miller; "Prelude."and "Lltlania." Mr. Stfllwell: "Love's
Rapture." "Long Ago" and "My Dreams,"
Mrs. Miller; "Minuet" and "Awakening of
the Lion." Mr. Stlllwell.

Miss Ethel Tozier, who has recently moved
Into her new home on Englewood terrace,
has gone to Boston, where she will study
for a wh!l« at the Conservatory. returning
to Washington again in th-3 fall.

Miss Catherine May Brooks, one of our
most promising young pianists, i.-- spending
some w >ek3 in the mountains of Virginia.
the guest of Miss Franreska Caspar at her
summer home at Rluemont.

The chorister boys of St. Paul's Sanctuary
Choir are now n?ar!y all enjoying their vacationsin various parts of tiis country.
They will assemble early In September for
preparatory rehearsals and will begin active
work in the church tha first Sunday in October.
The farewell lectnre-recital by Profs. Kasparand I.awrenca at the summer school at

! \M11- «n<i iriirm.
.UUI 0 II IU nil, » T ? a., TT ao e, I » V. II

Wednesday and consisted of selections from
a numb of composers who had not been
considered at the previous concerts. Prof.
I>awrence opened the program with Weber's
Rondo in K flat, followed by Raff's "La
F"U 'U.swhich wer^ played with tha perfectionof t-chntquo and artistic phrasing
for which he is well known. Prof. Kaspar
render-d Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, the
only composition for that Instrument that
Mendelssohn has left to us. and 8ara?ato's
Zigeunerweis -n (Gipsy Life). The latter
composition especially sho-.'ed the player's
rare skill, and tn response to repeated re|calls he played Schumann's "Traumerel."
Mr. Lawrence n?xt gave both MacDowell's
and Liszt's "Witches Dar.ce." showing the
different treatment of th? same idea by the
two musicians, both compositions being very
beautiful, but Liszt's lx»ine: more realistic In
Its weird suggestion of wind and voices. A
"Barcarole." by N'evln, and an "Etude" tn
G flat, by Moazkowski. closed the program
and a most successful summer season.

Miss Mary A. Cryder left New York
Thursday for East Gloucester, Mass., where
she will remain until September, whin she
will return to New York for another businesstrip before opening her house on N
street In this city. Miss Clara Pryder has
gone to Seabright. wh>te she is visiting
relatives.

Miss Florence J. King has gone to Bedford.I'a.. where she Is the guest of Miss
Jessie McNumara. who is entertaining a
house party.
Mr. Oscar Garelssen's summer class at

Rochester. N. Y.. has exceeded expectations
In .-<1».-. Interest and results Many of thos.»
attending tUe classes are teachers of the
Hecinin mill till ai t* miuiis wihj ii/ivc siuuieu

mure or It-da at home and abroad Accompaniedby Mrs. GartMssen. the musician will
pass some time in Albany and in New
York, returning to this city early in the
fall, where hla work will be continued In
his new studio at 11)12 Connecticut avenue.

Miss Katherlne Lackey. musical director
of St. Patrick's Academy, is spending the
summer at Suffern. N. the guest of
Mrs. Thomas K. Ryan.
Thft vested choir of Epiphany Church has

disbanded for the summer and the music at
the church services during their absence
will be In charge of Mr. Otto Luebkert.

The Washington Saengerbund has chosen
officers for the coming season as follows:
President. John Waldman; vice president.
Louis Klmmeir~. financial secretary, Fred
Carl; recording secretary, Richard Brauner;
treasurer, A. F. Joers; librarian. William
Hanneman; musical director. Henry Xandar;board of directors, Albert Lepper, J. K.
Ualer. Albert Xanten, Rudolph Schneider.
Charles H. Boumann. G. Hugo Schulae.
George Sturm. Arthur Bloom. Adolph Levy,
Jacob Karr. Karl Xander, Martin Wlegand,
John Redecker and Herman Schmldtman.

Miss Mabel C. Linton Is spending her vacationat the Hiawatha. Sea Side Park.
N. J. Mrs. Jennings will officiate at the
organ of the Eckington Presbyterian
Church during Miss Linton s absence.

Miss Pauline VVhltaker. contralto of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
left Thursday for Freeport. L. I., where
she will spend some time at the home of
Mr and Mrs. YVarrencourt. visiting later
nome relatives In Xew York and concluding
her vacation at Hammonton. N. J., where
she will be the guest of Judge and Mrs.
Byrnes of that city. She will return to
Washington early in September.
Mr and Mrs. Hamilton Bayley have returnedfrom Lake George, where they have

been »;>endlng the month of July. Mrs.
Bayley will play the organ at Gunton TempleM.-morial Church during August, substitutingfor Mrs Jackson.

Mrs A. W. Cummlngs. contralto soloist
of the Keller Memorial choir. Is spending
the month of August at Willow Grove
Park During her absence Miss Florence
Buehler will sing In her place.
Miss Nan Dougherty, violinist of the RebowOrchestra. Is spending her vacation at

Round Hill. Va. She will return about the
1st of September.
Miss Marie Von Un»chuld gave, a recital

at Newport last week at tho cottage of
Mrs. Stuyveaant Fish. She will not return
to the city until about the middle of September.In time for the opening of the Unl-
veraliy OI JIUSIC tuiu L/iau]auu aii.

Miss Elizabeth Winston, the wondertul
little chllil pianist, will sail for Europe
early In the fall. She will go at once to
Vienna, where she expects to spend several
years studying under Leschetlzky.

At the Western Presbytertan Church last
Sunday Mr I^eon Louis Rice, tenor,>«ras
the soloist. He sang at the morning service
Campion's "Ninety and Nina" ana in the
evening at the song service he gave the
following selections: "If With All Tour
Hearts." from Mendelssohn's "Elijah;"
Dudley Bucks "Fear Ye Not. O Israel";
"Beautiful Isle of 8omewhere," Pearls; "Be
Thou Faithful Unto Death" and from Mendelssohn'soratorio of "St. Paul." Mr. Rice
has Just returned from Jamestown, where
he gave several recitals at the exposition.
Mr. jonn rorxer L»wrtnc« has recentlycompoMd a quartet for mixed voices which

will be suns by the choir of the New Tor*
Avenue Presbyterian Church soon aftar
they resume work In the fall. Th'e words
are taken from the ninetieth Psalm and
the musical setting Is quite Intricate, some
of It being In the form of a fugue, bat the
harmonies are rich and beautiful. It wtll
be muag from the manuscript.
Miss Oeorgta E. Miller has arrived In

Berlin, where ahe will remain several
months for the purpose of further musical

MENTION.
study. She will not return to Washington
until late in the falL

Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs. the latter well
known as Miss Hope Hopkins, are receiving
congratulations upon the advenf of a
daughter July 23 at Garfield Hospital.
At this morning's services at tha Keller

Memorial Lutheran Church Mr. A. E
Bergh will play "For All Eternity" as a
flute solo, with violin obllgato by Mr. E. N.
Hopewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Sherman of 7»!

Seaton place northwest are the guests of
Mr. Sherman's sister In Brewster, Mass.,
where they will remain until the end of
September.
Miss Grace Adele Freeby Is spending the

month jof August at the Greenbrier White
Sulphur Springs. W. Va.
Mr. Stanley T. Houchen. tenor, substitutedlast Sunday at Mount Vernon M. E.

Church at both the services for Mr. Clifton
f. Clark.

Mr. William T. Glover has returned to
this city from ColoniaJ Beach, where he
added materially to tha pleasure of the
summer colony by the musical affairs given
under his management and direction.

Mr. Henry Kaiser, Mr. A1 Mosher, Mr.
Herndon Mo»sell and Mr. D. G. Pfelffer
have returned from a trip to the Jamestown
exposition, which they attended with the
Gridiron Club. Mr. John Nolan was to
have been a member of the party, but was
prevented from going at the last moment.

Mrs. William T. Reed, the well-known
contralto, and her son Tom have jollied a
party of friends for a month's stay tn AtlanticCity.
Miss EmlUe R. Smeades. organist of

Grace Church. Georgetown, left last we<?k
for a two months' visit to her brother In
Colorado. Mrs. J. P. Taylor will substitute
for her during the month of August.
Miss Henrietta Smedes. who has been subIstitutin* for Mr. William Tavlor nrcaniqt

of All Saints' Church. Chevy Chase, has
left for a month's vacation In the west.
Miss Aileen Bell of this city, who Is spending
the summer at Chevy Chase, will havechargeof the organ today.
The choir of Wesley Chapel sang August

4 for the last time this season /he ajithein
given at the morning service being. "If You
Love Me," and In the evening, "Radiant
Morn Has Passe# Away." Mlas Jessie
Young, the organist, leaves thl3 week for
IjOS Aneeles. Pal., to be aw»v until (VtohAr
1. During iier absence the organ will be
In charge of Mrs. Hall of Brooki&nd.

A new pianist, an American with a Germanname, will return soon from Europe to
make his d?but In this country during the
coming season. Ha U Richard Buhllg .of
Chicago, but he has spent several years
past In Vienna, where he has been studying
with Leschetixsky, and he Is expected to
make a place for himself among the really
great pianists.
Mrs. Florence Hill Hormess Is spending

the summer at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fadeley, near Waterford.

Miss May Adele Levers was the offertory
soloist at Gunton Temple Presbyterian
Church recently, her selection being. "Come
I'nto Me," by Coemen. She left Friday to
spend her vacation In the historic town of
Bethlehem in the beautiful I^ehigh valley.
Mr. Edward Droop will leave the city

shortly to Join his wife and family, ugho
have been spending the summer at Stony
Man. W. Va. While there he will go with
a party of gentlemen tramping and campingthrough the wilder regions of the mountains.He will be absent about a month.

Mr. George Coop?r. tenor, formerly of this
city, but for several years past a resident
of New York, has gone to Paris, where he
will remain under the Instruction of Jean
de Reszke until he Is ready for grand op-
era. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Cooper,
who is a fine pianist and an enthusiastic
musician, and Is of the greatest assistance
to him in his musical work. Mr. Cooper Is
a brother of Mrs. W. L. Wilson, who Is
well remembered In this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson leift here to take up their residencein Atlanta. 1

An entertainment was Riven Friday even-
Ing last at the Hot»l Columbia. Cape May,
In which Mrs. Josephine Ksputa Daly and
Mr. Norman Daly took part, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Reel and Mr. Arthur
PfafT. Mr. Daly played several selections
hv VaoTViarplI «nil hp flnri \fr Waff r#*n-

dered a four-hand arrangement of the beautifulsextet from "I.ucla." Mr. Reel contributedsome good baritone solos, accompaniedby his wife at the piano.
Mr. Henry Kaspar, son of Prof. Josef

Kaspar, who has been spending the past
two months In this country at his father's
summer residence at Bluemont. has recentlybeen visiting a fellow-student in Pitts- I
burg. Musicians who have heard Mr. Ivasparplay since his return from Herltn sp -ak
enthusiastically of the priigress he has
made In his command of his chosen Instrument.the piano. He will return to Berlin
In October.

Dr Henry Hnnchett, the well-known pian-
1st and lecturer on musical subjects, has
been engaged to take charge of the music
at National Park Seminary th® coming
year. He will assume his ouw duties in October.
Mr. Norman Daly was the piano soloist J

last Sunday evening at an orchestral con- j
c?rt given at Cape May. the orchestra beingunder the direction of Mr. A. Felter.

Mrs. Edward Tracy was In the city last
week for a few- days en route to New York.
She had been spending two weeks at Blue-
mont the guest 01 .niss r rancesiui iviupar.

Mrs. Josephine Esputa Daly was the principalsoloist at a "matinee musical" at
Cape May last Wednesday, h«r numbers
being N'evfn's "Rosary." "Forgotten' and
"Bt-lleve Me. If All Those Endearing Young
Charms."

Perils of the Camera Kan
From the Cosmopolitan.

It was a lovely day; the sea was as calm
as a pond. I stood in the boat, rocking gentlyand looking out toward the spot where
the row of mines was to be countermined
by the torpedo flotilla. All kinds of maneu-

vers were in progre»», »» «,uj uuo wm understandwho knows Portsmouth. To the
right of me some destroyers were launching
their bow of torpedoes at a floating target
made of painted canvas and extending far
beneath the sea so that bits might be regis-
tered. Suddenly. In the distance, with a

queer, muffled sound, the sea upheaved In
spouting, hissing towers of wafer mixed
with mud and fragments of rock. Tfie great <

fountains were a beautiful sight. The countermineshad done their work; the passage j
was now free for the Incoming flotilla. With
a sigh of relief I put my big camera on the
seat beside me.when something hit us

I put It thus mildly for want of a better
word. The boat was badly smashed, and be- i

gan to fill. Like a flash the thought came,
"Can we have struck an unexploded mine?"

| Hut my eyes Tell on the dread curved DackI of & Whitehead torpedo. Just awash, like
some sinister monster of the deep bent upon
our destruction. I thought that moment was
my last. At such a time, under such conditions,even an experienced man may be forgivenfor not remembering that during prac-tlce the terrible "war head" of the torpedo,containing perhaps two hundred poundsweight of wet guncotton, Is not In position,and therefore no greater danger exists than
the mere Impact of the automatic weapon,But you must bear In mind tftat each dtthese marvels of mechanism weighs overhalf a ton. Is eighteen feet long, and afterIt leaves the tube and takes to the waterIs driven by compressed air as fast as a 1
steam launoh. The blow wrecked my boat;the sight of the torpedo's vicious nose,wHft it* SDlnninr jvrrwniw awo.l«j .

o K-l Uftmucu ua.
As our battered craft sank beneath us the
huge cigar-shaped missile stopped dead and
floated over us and the wreckage, aj
though in sinister triumph.

An Interesting Beprint.
From the London Chronicle.
A chief treasure of the Imperial Coart Libraryat Vienna Is a sixteenth century

manuscript of the "Hortulus Animae." A
complete reproduction of it is to be publishedby Mr. Oosthock of Utrecht, and
Messm. Ellis of New Bond street will have
charge of the English market. There are
over a hundred pages ef U» manuscript,
with miniatures, and these will be printed
la goM and colors, the reaaainder to monotone.The whole facsimile will be Hnoed
in eleven parts In the course of three years.

DR.W.L.WHITE TO CELEBRATE
WILL ATTAIN AOS OF EIGHTY-

'

SIX YEARS TOMORROW.

Exercises at the Floral Hill Homestead
. Members of Oldest In-

habitants to Participate.
....-

I>r. William I>ee White Is to have a birthdayanniversary tomorrow, and scores of
his friends !n the District will unite with
him In celebrating the event. There will be J
many members of the Oldest Inhabitants' j
Association participating, and likewise many
of the doctor's friends from the pension J
office, where he is employed, and from J
other branches of the government service.
Floral Hill, the White homestead on the (

further shore of the Eastern branch, will 1
blossom In earnest with the very excess of J
eood feeline incident to the safe arrival of .

Its owner at another milestone In the Jour-
ney of life. Dr. White will attain the age
of eigtity-slx years tomorrow
For many years one of the leading citizensof the Capital city, Dr. White has been

the moving spirit in many movements for
civic improvements in the District. He Is
a native of Kentucky anil a veteran of the

Kfl inP'
m w

^' '->15
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Dr. W. Lee White.
civil war. having served throughout the
great conflict as an army surgeon. In his
home slate and In Tennessee after the war
Dr. White was Identified with newspaper
work, and he was also active In the politicalarena. I

Ambitious for Bew&rd. t

Ambitious for reward at tho hands of hte
party, and especially optimistic because of
a relationship by marriage with the then
President of the United States. Ulysses 8.
Grant, Dr. White came to Washington rti
1870 and bent all his energies to securing
an appointment to some branch of the consularservice. Early In the course of his
stay In Washington, E>r. White received tlve ttender of a post in the pension office, but jat first he spumed It. And In telling the
story yesterday he look keen delight In re- ,counting the trials and tribulations of those j
nfh»>P ilava whloh ftnallv I*wi him tn r*r>nan+

gladly the pension office place.
Except for one brief peribd In 1873, when c

a disagreement with the then commissioner i
of pensions led to hla resignation. Dr. White I
has been connected with the pension office i
continuously since 1870. t

Conducts Campaign Paper. {
In 1873. after his resignation, he went to

Marlboro. Md.. and conducted a "campalgm
paper" In the Interest of the candidacy of '

3. T. Suit for the Prince George county se«t 1
In the state senate, and he surprised not '

only Mr. Suit but all the county round by c

Btlrring up such enthusiastic republican '

aenti'ment In that democratic stronghold '

that Mr. Suit was elected with votes upon
®

votes to spare.
After the Marlboro campaign Dr. White

returned to the pension office, and for t
years he held one of the most important c
xaminerships In that department. With ;
four-score-and-six years to his credit Dr. r
William Lee White Is mentally and physic- r
illy alert as are many men of half his age, \
»nd hts friends tomorrow may very prop- i
>r'.y congratulate him on the fact that he i
,a "el«hty-atx years young."

What May We EatP
From the New Orleans Tliran-I>eii>oerat. ]
We are rapidly reaching tha condition of

Sancho Pansa, when he attained hLs ambl- i
Hon and became governor of the Island of
Baratarla.. It will be remembered that g
when Sancho, who had an enormous and f
omnivorous appetite, sat down to a table n
groaning with delicacies, his appetite whet- (
t od l>v t hjir afvht Via was Kiirrl fiuil rt flnH

dish after dish whisked away on the
ground that it did not agree with .him.
The meat was too heating and would make
him choleric and Interfere with that coolnessand s^lf-control which properly belongto a governor; the fruit too acid and
would sour his disposition; in fact, all tho
dishes were removed as unfit for him to
eat.
Mankind Is rapidly coming to that stage.

The movement In favor of food purity has
unanimous support; and .so have the precautionsto Insure milk of sufficient richnessand free from any taint of tuberculosis.The attack on the table of today has
not stopped here, but has assailed nearly
every article of food of genoral consumption.certainly all those that are popular

T-Vw-v cf<-nn<V.>Pr<r <c llwi lal
A iic niiavrw>-ii j to iiic » iv.iiui , auu g

the campaign against that pleasant berry,
begun In London, has reached the stage s
of denouncing It as one of tlw greatest J
enemies of the human race, the cause of t
many Ills and of great suffering. (

Abuse of Bitters in Drinks. ^
From the Laoret. g

There Is a curious species of drug habit f
(for we can call it by no other name) grow- a

Ing up among athletes and others made
thirsty by drastic exercise which calls for .

comment. The monotony of drinks or the z

craze for something iresh no doubt ac- '

counts partly for this departure, but we ^
feel sure also that a gradually increasing f
knowledge of drugs and their uses Is a con- i
Lrlbutory factor. The layman learns that r

Ln certafn circumstance* bitters, for eximple,do good; they stimulate the nerves
e

if taste and Induce reflex effects which '

aerve to aid the digestive process. Appetite
Is. ln short, aroused and a zest for a meal ,
is regarded as a sign of satisfactory health.
Tlie drinking of bitters, associated unfor- ,

tunately as it always Is with alcohol in
some form, thus easily becomes a habit,
rhe choice of a "bitter" for the purpose is
widening, so that now men may be found
calling for soda water and quinine, and the
demand is not likely to be refused by the
managers of a department which Is profit- I
SLble. Vermuth Is the favorite with a good
many ; nd a considerable quantity is con-

*

sumed at golf clubs, the drinker of It be- J
Ing quite unconscious of the fdct. as deacrlbedln our text books, that oil of worm- s

wood "Is a convulsive poison." We may 1
not unreasonably expect gentian, calumba, '
chlretta and so on shortly to be added to 1
these materia medtca of the athletes' drink- *

Ing bar If this after all does not constl- 1

tute a drug habit we are very much mis- I
taken. '

In disease bitters are a powerful'aid, for
they are tonics. Increasing appetite and
encouraging the assimilation of food; In
health they may easily prove to be mischievousand be productive of evil rather
than of good; they will irritate the stomachand Induce indigestion. The constant
stimulation of healthy glands which act
normally without, so to speak, any call
for "whipping" must sooner or later lead
to fatigue of the digestive organs, which
might easily bring with tt a train of unpleasantsymptoms Indicating a lowering
of the health standard. It is with bitten
as with alcohol; both are drugs, and the
chronic aad excessive Indulgence in drugs
does not. as a rule, help to maintain the
normal vigor of the healthy body. When a
man (lads he cannot distinguish between 1
use and abuse hi* safe course to to be at>- 1
tomlous. I

IN THE STORES
8. KANN, SOITO A CO.-The annua! midsummersale of beds and bedding Is the

great event of Interest that will hold the
anenuon or loaajrs readers. mis saie

has. It ia stated, been carefully planned for
months ahead, and the resnlt (s that the
biggest savings of all the year In this line
are offered tomorrow, and during the week.
The sale of bedwear held In connection

with that of beds Includes wonderful values
In sheets, pillow cases, spreads. Imported
satin bedspreads, pillows, etc., priced unusuallylow.
The housekeeper's needs have also been

appealed to In some good bargains in
pressed glassware. Nearly three doxen differentItems will undoubtedly attract a

jreat many to the housefurnlshing departmenton the third floor tomorrow.
The wearables and yard goods have been

rorced to take a back seat on the adverttsngpage, but thougn small In space allotted
:hem Investigation will prove that values
ire big. Footwear, silks. white goitds.
iiess gwUil, tluu 111 kllF nv w iMUt i'. o >v r>

juckles and belt pins that are among the
atest novelties intended for the fall trade,
will be eagerly sought for, especially at
:he low price offered. "Fluffy ruffles," the
lew style back comb, cannot fail to receive
ts ahare of attention from the girl with
:he wavy hair.

THE PALAIS ROYAL'S advertisement of
:oday offers some wonderful bargains. Ana
with Its reputation for honest values. It
nust encourage the attention and favor of
;hose economically Inclined.
The promises made by the Palais Royal

;n Its ads are full of astonishing advantageto the shopper. But here is where
ihls store makes good.It actually does
nore than It promises.
The Palais Royal buys and sells strictly

Cor cash. This gives remarkable opportunitiesfor offering to the public rare price
Inducements.
The waist sale at 98 cents will prove a

tenter of attraction tor Monday. Many
svomen need a few more waists to rtnlsh
>ut the season with, while others say they
jan't resist buying when the price is onethirdless than the actual value. Just a
R'ord of description for the waists; they de-
serve It:
To the modish girl the fine tucked style

must appeal, for lis subtle smartness hints
it the tailor-made. Another beautiful
model Is the all-lace or embroidery front.
the ensemble Is airy and cool.and very
much In favor during the hot season. The
waists daintily trimmed with lace are unusuallygraceful and suggestive of luxury,
and nothing Is cooler looking for theso Augustdays. On the same floor with waists
is the muslin underwear sale.

PHIL.IPSBORN'8 after-inventory sale
offers an exceptional opportunity to thrifty
shoppers to pick up bargains for present
wear or fall usa.
Every department contributes Its share of

good offerings.In fact. It's a complete
clearance at ridiculously little pricas for
standard Qualities.
Although late in the season, a wide

variety of desirable summer wears is yet
Lo be had.

HAT IMAVnPDn'Q o nr>A»inr>amonto fi~w t h.i

week include a special sale of wash suits
made In stylish effects, some plain tailored
and others trimmed with insertions, embroidery.etc.. and the entire lot reduced to
a very low sum. Another reduction Includestwo-piece house suits and mlssjs"
dressivs. and a sale of boys' wash suits of
Lhe Mothers' Friend brand. l.'nexampled
values are offered on laces and lowered
pric.iiS have also been placed on colored
taffeta silks, black and colored dress goods,
iomestlcs, undermuslina, household linens,
men's furnishings and children's wear.

MAYKR & CO. are conducting their anlualAugust sale of tine beds and bedroom
furniture.
The management states that this is not a

dearance sale in any sense of the word.
JUL la SUIipi) a tui-piitc oaic Ui tuc »v- II

at and boat furniture and bedding made.
The large cut-price tags which are In evilencethroughout the store as well as the
landsome display of brass and Iron beds to
>e found In their 7th street windows give a

jractical suggestion of the reductions that
ire made throughout the entire line.
The usual terms of easy credit are In
orce during this sale, as at all other times.

THE HUB announces special bargain
irlces In metal beds, high-grade sewing machines.quartered oak bedroom suites, conizationbookcases, refrigerators, dressera
md go-carts. This house extends easy
redit terms, and gives to every purchaser
l certificate of guarantee which provides
hat in case of death all payments cease
ind the balance of the account will be can

eled.

WILLIAM IIAHN & CO. announce that
1. * ' " . Jl mit.ln 1 n thn utnra'e
lie IU91 ailU ucrryc.-ii V U «. 1» >11 111U U1.UI u w

:ut-prlce sale will go into effect tomorrow.
VII summer low shoes have been greatly
educed in price, out as the sizes are aleadybroken In some kinds first comers
*111 get the best choice. Footwear for
nen, women and children has been pruned
n this cut-price scale.

SENSE OF SIGHT IN ANTS

Experiments Indicating That They1
Don't Depend on Smell.

from the Rerue Sclenflflqne.
The old theory that ants could not see

ind were guided entirely by sense of smell
tas been demolished by a series of experlnents.A little.platform of cardboard was set
lp near one of their rtes»ts. with an inclined
lane leading conveniently down to the en-
ranc«. Then a number of the Inserts and
l quantity of their eggs were placed upon
he platform.
For a fey minutes the ants seemed greatyperturbed, but they very soon found the

ncllned plane and at once started carrying
he eRgs down it to the nest.
A second Inclined plane waa located on
he opposite side of the platform, but they
ook no notice of it. The experimenters
hen twisted the platform around so that
he second plane pointed to the nest enrance.
Without hesitation the ants ceased using
he old plane and took to the new one.
ihowlng conclusively, It Is argued, that they
were not following a trail by scent, but
vere getting their beartngs by some other
lense.
The next step .was to mark some of the

ints with a view to seeing whether each
ndlviduil always used the same path and
rxe Same entrance iu iiib neat.. it was

'ound that no such thing was the case.
They all seemed to know all the entrances

und to have a sense of their direction. They
(truck out new paths for themselves and
tlwaya reached their destination without
lall. This was regarded as establishing
lome form of vision.
Finally, an electric light bulb was set up

icai IHIC cuuuutc in IUC ii ar»*u«*u

o have an Immediate attraction for the
ints, aa they unanimously used the enranceon that side coming to and going
rum the nest. Then it was changed over to
he other Bide, causing great excitement apjarentlyamong the insects, whtch ended
n their changing over to the newly llluninatedway.
Changes In the brilliancy of the light
leemed to have no perceptible effect on the
ints, but they never failed to detect the
hange of direction. All possible precauionawere taken to prevent the heat from
he lamp from reaching them, so that it is
egarded as certain that they perceived the
Ight.

Joys of a Collector.
Urs. John In Pearson's Magailue.
Collecting will always have Its romances,
know of one that occurred as recently am

fle Bale at Christie's of the effects of the
ate Sir Henry Irving. Some one I know
lad been to see the collection before the
lale. He came across a portrait with which
le was familiar, because he hail seen It
hlrty years before. On consulting his cataoguehe discovered that the portrait was.
lesc-ribed as being that of a man unknown,
md. further, the artist was also unknown.
*Iow he knew that the portrait was that of
l famous actor by a famous EngMsh
winter. He longed to buy It, but decided
hat It would go at too high a price. Ha
vent to the auction with very little hope,
rhe WhIdrier and the Sargent were sold.

»h«n It was the turn of this nlctnro
<fobody recognised tt. Finally he had to
itart the bidding himself, and thia he did.
)nly one man bid against him. but he soon
itopped. discouraged, and then the picture
was knocked down to the man who had
lerer expected to fret It. He hurried to the
leek to pay the 9mall amount and to carry
>(T his prlae. "Do you happen to know
anything about that portraitT' the ancloneerasked him. as a porter took it down
o a cab. "I know it very well," said the
lew owner, conscious that It was now
lafeljr his property. "It to a portrait of
Juckstone. the actor, by Daniel Macllse.
["here to an mgnrtnf of it in the Macllse
lortralt gallery."

"It Pays to Deal Where Sal

Ullnm'i

Our Annual ,

of Beds am
Is Attracting Crowds

It's an honest cut-price sale, i

of the finest and most stylish Furn
hardly been a month since most
have left the factory.

Prices on all styles of Bedroo
duced. Each article bears a large
regular price tag and both are mar

You can open an account wit!
while enjoying their use, and at
have to pay elsewhere for cash.

Have Your Purct

Fine Iroi

This Fancy Iron $8.9*
This Heavy Colonial Iron Bed Is Just 111

the plcturo shown on the right. It Is mac
of heavy Hent tubing, has continuous post
high hear) and Toot, fancy scroll deslghe&vyfillers, finely constructed and enan
eled In choice of white, blue or gree
(Shown In our 7th street windows.)

Heavy $18.00 Iron <M 1 Cf
Beds vlwtOl
Very Finely Made Iron Beds, ronttnuoi

post style, heavy fillers, fancy scroll deslgi
brass trimmings, strongly constructed an
enameled In choice of white, blue or greei
(Shown in 7th street windows.)

Handsome E

If65 Satin Fini^i (IJ iO rn
Brass Beds - vtO«OU
Very Finely Made Satin-finish Brass

I Beds, have heavy two-inch continuousposts, high head and foot, heavy
fillers and fine dull finish. (Shown in J|
our large Tth street windows.) Be

Massive $92 (RAO 7C f
j| Brass Beds, - vU7«/u gj

i Massive Square Post Brass Beds, |ji5l| litest design, have two-inch square Bj
posts. very heavy fillers, fancy trimmingsand finished with best English

I lacquering. (Shown in our 7th street
windows.)

HOOLIGAN CROWN PRINCE S
W
in

SERVIANS HEIR NEARLY "PINCH- f»
RD" IN OSTEND. «

di
. w

a
. - » 1 mvi.j nuu# pr
searcn ior a jcww xmci ucua vuic*

ti

of Police Into Serious w

Difficulties. j* t*
in
ct

S|>eclal Cablegram to The Star. fa

LON'L>ON, August 10..The Crown Prince lli

of Servia, who has been making a fairly eJ

extended tour Incognito, l« now doing the in
sights of London with all the zest natural bi

to a youth of nineteen. He has hitherto *'

displayed none of those unpleasirjg traits

which gained him the title of his serene |n
highness the HooIigaH. st

Th» nrlnce had an unpleasant experience
at Osteitd. where he had taken rooms at a lr.
leading; hotel with his aM-de-camp. Some w

Jewels were stolen In the hotel. The serv- fo

ants' rooms were searched In vain. 8HPi

The landlord then told the police of the
arrival of two mysterious gentlemen who al- to

ways remained by themselves and spent th
money lavishly. The poHce Immediately ar

went to search the prince's rooms, when the
latter. In great wra<h. disclosed his Identity, en

and In spile of the desire of the police to re- fa
rtinsisted that the DroDosed search should ! aj

be completed. He then left Oatend In high de
dudgeon, swearing that he would never re- of
turn. th

- ar

CECIL RHODES ON FAME. °f,
Ik

Rosebery's Striking Revelation of Talk wl
. ai. r\.s a xi. A M.i CO
Wlin me ujmg ouuiu auicau. ut

From ttit* Loiidoo Mill.

In unveiling the Rhodes memorial tablet
at the Oxford Examination schools the r,
other day Lord Rosebery delivered a brilliantpanegyric of his friend and revealed hg
some of his words and thoughts. no

It was an Inspiring Idea which made him ag
combine his Imperial Ideal/i with his affec- ge
tlon for Oxford. Rhodes once said. "When h.
I find myself In uncongenial company, or pr
when people a^re playing their games, or q
when I am alone In a railway carriage, I bo
hut my eyes and think of my great idea. ar

It is th« pleaaanteet companion that I tu
have." No man was so slandered In his an
lifetime as was Rhodes. He wa,i representedas a mere bloodthirsty Shylock, a

°*

man who would wade through misdeeds to
obtain money. But no man ever spent
leas on himself. He valued money because ~~~

he valued power, and money was one of the v~
moat obvious and effectual means of obtajn- I?;
ing power. When people who should have Jj:
known better were throwing every sort of p

dirt at him as a low money-grubber and a

disgrace to the name of Britain In South J
Africa, Rhodes said: "All this (.oesn't worry cai
me in the least. I have my will here".as ful

tisfaction Is Guaranteed."

r&@ff
\ugust Sale
d Bedding
of Eager Buyers.

not of undesirable patterns, but
iture and Bedding made. It's
of the articles here advertised

m Furniture are greatly recut-pricetag as well as the
ked in plain figures.
h us, pay for your purchases
prices even less than you'll

iases Charged.
m ^

i Beds.
This Heavy QO I
Colonial Iron Bed. vU./O
Just like the picture shown on the

left Is made of heavy bent tubing,
has continuous posts, high head and
foot, heavy fillers. Is enameled In
choice of White, blue or green, and
trimmed with gold. Regular price, all
sizes, $MW. Sale price, Jti.'.W.

S6.75 White Iron i iO
beds - - v *

Nicely Made White Enameled Iron
Beds, have heavy posts, high head
and foot, closely set tillers and are
trimmed with brass rails and brass
knobs. (Shown in our 7th street winlows.)

trass Beds.
This Bow Foot <P f n iO
Brass Bed - - V 1 ' w
Nicely Made Brass Bed Just like

the picture shown on the left. Ha»
heavy posts trimmed with large
knobs, high lieftd. bow foot, close (litersand best quality English lacquering.(This bed Is shown In our 7th
st»*et windows.)

mass $25.48
Heavy Polished Finish Brass Beds,

have large posts trimmed with brass
knobs, closely set fillers, high hea<l.
bow foot and best quality English
lacquering. (Shown in our 7th street
windows.) ji

he hivl It In his pocket."and when they
<use me I think of It, and I know theyIII read It after I am gone and will do
le Justice."
After showing how these people repentedid admitting that Rhodes made mistakes,ord Rosebery said that his ambition was
ltlrely one for the British empire. Haired say that Rhodes would not ha.r«
elghed scruples very nicely If he hail seen
clear puth by which he cOuLd benefit the
npire directly. or Napoleon, Bismarckid Cavour It could not be said that thejr
ere overwelghed with scrupulousness.
Rhodes had at one time a stronc Idea of
>6thumoua lajnc Lord Rosebery rememsredarguing with htm about tt. and say-

*

H that fame was short, and that In the
ise of but very few people there was no
ime to speak of. and even with them It
d not last very Jong. He pointed to the
Ullons of universes In the firmament In
ich of which there might be millions of
sects like ourselves, striving for the same
ief and futile hour of fame. But Rhodes
ould have none of It. He said: "No, I
>n't agree wltlryou at all. I have given my
>me to this groat region of Rhodesia, and
two or three hundred years my name will

ill be there, and I shall be remembered
ter two or three centuries. ./hat does
ma,tter?"
The last time LoiM Rosebery saw Rhodes.Ixlri t ItA ho n/l /Ion > » *-*. *-

Matm vfi uirniil WBB U^UIl mm, 119
und him In a very different mood. Rhodes
Jd: "Well, after all, you are eight,
verything In this world Is too short.llf#
id fame and achievement; everything Is
o short," and he gave a,groan as h»
ought of his own career and his own
nbitlons cut short.
"Perhaps^ he and I were both wrong,"
ntinued Lord Kosebery. "I think his
me will survive his own anticipationsid mine alao. (Cheers.) He has dug
ep, he has dug broad, the foundations
his own reputation in South Africa;

at region of perplexity, which will, at
ly rate, remain for all time a monument
British generosity and. I hope, of British
Isdom. The name of Rhodes will always
preserved In the British emplra, for

hlch he worked with such sublimity of
inception, such broad capacity and such
treating energy."

Goat Antelopes.
t>m the I/undou Globr.
Although the long-tailed goral (N'emorteduscaudatus), the goat antelop* of
irthern China, was described so long ago
18C7, from skins sent to the Paris Muum.the first living example of the specie*

,s only Just reached this country. It wif
...nnlu.l t.. tha flOrlMV hv

Btlbrough. a resident In Korea. Like 1U *

tter-known allies. It la goatlike In form
id size, with short recurved horns, destl*
te of a hook at the tip; the height oi
adult male at the shoulder* U a little

er two feet. These small antelope* axe
peedlngly active and frequent high broken
ound. difficult of access. where th*y form
lall bands, led by an old male. They reLinIn shelter during the heat of the day,
mlng out In the morning and evening to
id. Thl* Important acquisition baa beeu
iced In the antelope house.

I wise man win desire no more than h»
n gr* Justly. u*e soberly, distribute ehesrliyarid leave contentedly..Baoon.

J


